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BRIEF HISTORY AND REPORT OF EVANGELISTIC OUTREACH MINISTRIES
Evangelistic Outreach Ministries was incorporated as a religious nonprofit corporation in the

state of Ohio on August 1, 1972. The ministry was approved as a tax exempt corporation by the
Internal Revenue Service July 25, 1973.

Evangelistic Outreach is an interdenominational organization dedicated to the cause of
“reaching the unreached” for Christ through radio, television, literature, revivals, crusades, special
missionary projects, feeding hungry children, etc. And further to advance the cause of evangelism
and Christian education; to proclaim the Gospel of Jesus Christ; to seek the salvation of souls and
to promote, cooperate and fellowship with all such churches and religious bodies having the same
general objectives. And to promote Biblical, fundamental Christianity and to exalt the standards
of Christian living in the community and to the world.

During the past year Evangelistic Outreach has:

* Witnessed 902 public professions of faith making a total of 82,244 in the history of the ministry.
* Conducted 41 revivals, crusades and camp meetings.
* Conducted 293 additional special evangelistic services.
* Conducted meetings in 130 different churches and schools.
* Produced 260 -15 minute radio broadcasts.
* Produced 52 - 30 minute television broadcasts.
* Provided through correspondence, free Bible courses to over 100 active students.
* Provided funds to train preachers and missionaries here in America to enter various fields of 
ministry and full time Christian service.
* Maintained a website to post sermons, send information and to update supporters. There are 
also over 1,841 audio/text/video sermons available free of charge as a help to preachers, 
missionaries and others who minister all around the world. A total of 1,321,304 sermons have been 
downloaded worldwide at no charge.
* Maintained an internet channel with a total of over 2.3 million views of our weekly television 
programs.
* Gave partial support to a local church missions outreach project to provide for physical and 
spiritual care of the needy in the USA.
* Provided food baskets for families and gifts for children here in the USA. A total of 8,697 
families, elderly and children received varied assistance in the month of December alone. This is 
a record number of people helped through this project.
* Gave partial support to mission in Kenya that gives temporary refuge to abandoned babies in 
crisis at the Baby Centre.  The Centre is now housing 35 babies with capacity to house up to 96 
children.  They seek permanent placement with Christian families in Kenya through adoption.



* Gave partial support to the Good Shepherd Fold in East Africa who now have 49 children in 
residential care. Many of these children are physically challenged with 40 children given 
therapy. They also have a Primary School and it is a tremendous outreach in their community. 
The medical outreach clinic treated 1,017 cases.  The Farm Program helps provide food for all 
children and 13,100 people in need in the community.
* Provided partial support to other evangelistic ministries with like missions and/or goals.
* Our television and radio is now aired on 32 stations and 3 national/regional networks.  Also our 
programs can be downloaded at our website and viewed world-wide free of charge.
* Continued support to Haitian pastors and missionaries who are planting churches in that nation 
along with a bakery to help feed orphans for free and provide jobs for church members.
* Distribution of Bibles, literature and sermons that were sent around the world with a total 
value of $173,035. All materials are sent without cost.
* Helped with funding to build two more churches in Africa. Also helped with other church 
expansion/repair projects.
* Due to the support of our friends the ministry has provided funding for  a total of 212 
borewells in India.  Each well has a dedication service when provided to a village and the Gospel 
is preached.  Since this mission project began, there have been 1,285 saved through this 
wonderful project.
* Gave partial support, materials and/or ministry assistance to native pastors and/or missionaries 
in different countries. Last year, the ministry reached a record number of 130 countries with the 
Gospel!
* Gave financial assistance to mission churches planted in unchurched cities in the U.S.
* Provided supplies and funding for storm disaster victims in Mayfield, KY area.
* Helped support Christian education efforts here in the U.S. and assist young men and women 
further educational goals to serve Christ.
* Supported widows in need of food, medicine, finances and temporary housing expense here in 
the U.S.
* 100 % of all support for missionary projects is given to the designated cause without any 
administrative or handling costs. The ministry assumes all fund raising costs and does not deduct 
any amount from the missions giving received. Our goal for the coming year is to continue to 
expand, as finances permit, our many programs and projects of missionary evangelism. This 
ministry is governed by a Board of Trustees to maintain accountability and ensure the highest 
possible Christian ethics while pursuing the mission of ministry.


